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Heawsrrew
a Ixvan* and discount*, including redis

counts .................. 1
• Total loans 

Orerdrwfts. unsecured. 11135.62
S. (JoverMineal «ccnrttire owaed:

Deposited to secure circulation ( U. S. 
bonds par v^lue) ............. —........—

Ple-iged to secure postal savings de
posits (par value) ..........................

fledged as collateral for State or other 
deposits or bills payable........... ..

f Owned and unpledged ...............-
h War Savings Certificates and Thrift

Stamps actually owned ..............
1 Deposited with State authorities in ac

cordance with provisions of Sec. 
11-K. Federal Reserve Act __ _

Total U. S. Government securities
B. Other l>on«l«. seenritiea, etc.:

c

ber

1.

>.
4. I 

a

c

d

Bonds securities (other than U. S. se
curities' pledged as collateral 
for State or other deposits 
(postsl excluded) or bill« p*y-

Securities, other than U. S. bonds ( not 
including stocks), owned and 
unpledged ...... .......................... .......

Deposited with State authorities in ac
cordance with provision* of Sec. 
11-K. Federal Reserve Act-----

Total bonds, securities, etc., other 
than U S

7. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per
cent of subscription -- --------------

8. a Value of banking house, owned and un-
incutubered----- v----------------- —--

9. Furniture and fixtures ............................ ...
11. Real estate owned other than tvart king

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from 

national banks .....  —
Net amounts due from banks, bankers.

and trust companies in the Unit
ed States! other than Included 
Items 11, 12. or 13) ..I....... .......

Exchangee for clearing house ......
Total of Items 12, 13. 14. 15 and 16

17. Checks on banks located outside of city
or town of reporting bank and 
other cash items-----------------------

18. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. 6. Treasurer -------

Gold dust __________ _____________ ______

11.
13.

14.

15.

20.

e

8

Tout
IJabiUttes

619.987.77

50.000 00

».000.00

31,000.00
48,543.00

295.53

10,000.00

8.72».84

67.404.11

15.000.00

20.900.00

138.181.38

BANK OF

on Novsm-

-A—

» 619.987.77 
, 1,135.63

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund

21.
22.______
23. a Undivided profits ... ............—......... ......... ......

b Less current expenses, interest and taxes
paid ------- -------- ------------------ --------

24. Interest and discount collected or credited
in advance of maturity and not 
earned — (approximate) -------

27. Circulating notes outstanding ----- ------------
29. Net amounts du* to national banks...........
30. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and

trust com sanies in the United 
States and foreign countries 
(other than Included in Items 
29 or 30) ................. .........................
28 or 29) __ ________ ___ —.......

Total of Items 28. 29. 30. 31. and 32 
Demand (other than bank de

posits) «abject to Rewerve (deposits 
payable within 80 days):

33. Individual deposits subject to check.......
34. Certificates of deptrsit due in less than 30

days (other than for money bor
rowed I ...... ................................ ......

35. State, county, or other municipal deposits
secured by pledge of assets of 
this bank _______________ __ —

Total of demand deposits (other than 
bank deposits l subject to re
serve, Items 33, 34, 35. 36. 37 
and 38 ...............................................

Tim* deposit« subject to Itrei-rve (payable 
after 30 days, or subject to 30 
days or more notice, and postal 
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other than for 
money borrowed ► ........... —.

Postal savings deposits .................. .. ..............
Other time deposits ........................................

Total of time deposits subject to Re
serve, Items 39, 40, 41, and 42

»9.

41.
42.

9

1,652.52

«97,888.52

231.159.91

ILAH.Y OOl'INl

REPORT OF THE <M»NDITH»N OF 
THE JOKKPHINK 4NM NTY 

HANK
at Granto'Daa*. In the Stat* of Ore
gon. at the cUwo of bualness Novetn 
ber 15th, 1920.

Itewouree*
Ixvans and diacounts 1388,817.13 
Over drafts, secured and 

unsecured .......................
B«*da .•:. I * .11 rant■

men is. etc. .....................
Banking house ...... .........
Furniture and fixtures 
Other real relate owned 
Due front banks (not re

serve banka) .....
-Due from approved re-
[ serve bank* u.................
Checks and other cash 

Items ........ .
Exchange for 

house ..........
('ash on hand 
Gold dust .

13S.83S.53

85.193.»5

3,350 00

20.900.00
3.650.00

1,500 00
57.540.28

126.S42.47

6.135.82
5,203.0»

1,938.01

2,600.00
225.37

Total

clearing

1.059 43
127,161.3»

12.449 46
6,000.00
5.450 00
4.850.00

5,501 SO

72,998.33

13.57

4,03 2 77 
18,701 33 

76 7 63

Farm 
Live Stock

PROPER TIME TO SELL
Animals Not Osslrabls for 

Year's BrvAlmg Should 
In Autumn.Said

EWES
Another
Be

soon at
or

or early fall, 
have been wvhikmI 

host time to dispose 
not considered deslr- 
year's breeding, «ay 

of the United State» 
The ewes

U. S. Army Goods
U. S. Navy Goods

At Sweeping Price Reductions
llrsml N««w Kt-gulnUun tnuy Hlwire, 41um«4s4«’ < <>h>r, , III

Utather—Absolutely brsml n»w IN>sii>«U io ^our town 
Now Woolen (tucks—Army Hocks. Grsy color Costpshl lo

your town. |mr imlr ........... ............... . . .............. ••

$ 5.75

Ualvllltire
Capital stock paid in 8 

i Surplus fund .......-...........
Undivided profits. l<«a 

expense* and taxes 
paid . .

Individual deposits sub
ject to check .............

Demand certificates of 
pewits ...... ................

('ashlers checks outsland- 
. Ing ..._.............................

Certified cheeks ..........
Time and savings de- 

l*oslts .......
Notes and bills redis

counted ..... ..... ..............
Other liabilitie« ........... , ..

v H

50,000.00
7,500.00

The summer 
ter the lamb» 
marketed, la the 
nt ewes that are 
able for another 
sheep specialist*
department of agriculture 
that are to raise the next crop of 
lambs can then be prepared for fall 
breeding. Ewes of the mutton breed* 
do not ordinarily breed well nor keep 
In good condition after 5 years of age. 
Their usefulness, 
more 
than 
wool 
later

however, depends 
upon the condition of their teeth 
upon their actual age. Fine 

ewes usually remain useful to a 
It la a giHHl plan to sell

Total ................ .... « 8647.873.80
Stat* of Oegon. )

County of Josephine)
I. Sam H Baker. Cashier of ths

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement I* 
true to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief

SAM H. RAKER. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me

9.0i3.52

443,759 2»

3.400.75

110,000 36

22.000 00
298.48

1,123.60
770.80

*» ;*»'

11,479.40

25.870.36

11.073.840 91 this 23d day of Novemlxq-, 1920. 
A. ft CASS.

50,000.00
Notary Public.

(Mr commission expires
25,000.00 Feb. 13. 1923).

14.390.96 ,

Correct—Attest
J. L CALVERT.
STANTON ROWBLL

4,149.00
49.600.00

1,339.58

CHAS. BURKHALTER i
Directors

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE GR.ANTH P.AM4 HANKING 

COMPANY

Sheep Are Useful in rapturing Off 
Weeds In Standing Corn After Culti
vation Stops.

2,003.03
312 94

615,975.11

44,039.88

37,873.53

at Granta Pass, in the State of Ore
gon. at the close of business Novem
ber 15 th. 1920.

Ikwsin'«i

<

173,309.28
2,186.57

55.664.06

31.073.840.91Total _____ ______________ ________
State of Oregon, County of Josephine, as 

I. H. D. Norton, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

H. D. NORTON. Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of November, 1920. 

EDWARD S. VAN DYKE. Notary Public. 
My commission expires November 26. 1920.

Correct—Attest :
L. B. HALL.
FRANK MASHBURN 
C. H. DEMARAY, 

Director*

I

aged «pve» before they become too run 
down to be valuable to the butcher. 
The ewes that give the most milk 
and raise the best lambs are likely 
to lie quite thin at this time and 
should uot be judged by their appear 
mce.

Nunbreeding ewe*, poor milkers; 
light shearers, atul mothers of Inferior 
iambs should be marked as their de 
fects are discovered, aud should be 
llspused of at this time. Their 
places should be tilled by the best 
individuals among the yearling ewes 
and from the best breeding old*-r 
ewes.

In dosen lol*, per dosen. inwlixld to your town
New I . H. Army lamg Pant». tll-Wmd, Olive Drub.—-Guaran

teed absolutely new and perfect I'reiwld to your town
Navy Blanket*, A11-Wool, Dark lllue, Brand New. Extra large, very 
of beautiful design Black stripe In center We consider lh«um 
the Imai we have yet offered. Splendid values I'oatpald to 
your town
New OUve l>ral> All-Wool Blankets.—The very finest quality 
Weight. 4 lbs Guaranteed brand now. Postpaid to your town

.45
4.80
6.45

soft and 
blankets

7.75
7-75
6.50<Hhr Urab HlanknU.—(Inna A A Puaipald

Naty I nilrrtt«'nr, llrteml \ww. <Jrn> rrgulatlon •nat y
undttrwtMr, two-pive« aulta, vary «oft Per ault, iM»at|»al<l Io 
your 
\llk )

4.50
uot slick-

525
14.75
3.50

37.50

town .................. »...»..... -............................................».
Itala Huit», Tmo-IMvwvw Absolutely waterproof Th« >« are 
They are rubber sulla, consisting of a iflr of patiG and a 

Guaranteed brand new. I'imtixld to your tow* 
Brand New Wagon. Truck nod luto Cover» mol tarp.mill»». 
14 ft B lu by 11 (I . • In l*o*ti><üd 
Olive l»rub Woolen Shirt«.-— laundered and reclaimed by th* 
Government. and look like new shirts. I'osl|>ald 10 your town 
truly Tents. 16x16 fmU -quare. II feet high. slightly u»'-d 
F. O. II. l«os Angeles. California. *a< h 
Canviua Folding tot» llrnntl Neu. Regulation army cots Heavier 
than commercial cól» Absolutely new. Exprvx* prepaid to your 
town ... .. ............... .......... .........

goods guarnnl«s«l nlsu>lul««l) n» rqm«crmxl nnd money will he < htwrfully 
refundi d If not vsiMm lory, fiend ua < hevk or money order- 

i»t;r<»srroin citizens' national hank. u»m angelí*

UNITED STATES SALES COMPANY
1180 WEST FIRST MTRF.FT. M»s ANtil I.IS, CALIFORNIA

5.75

pieyMdney pills 
have brought relief to thousand* of «of
fering men and women who were af
flicted with backache, rheumatic paint, etiff or 
ewollea joint*. tore mute lee, ditzineee, puflineee 
■oder eyee, floatinf eperke, biliooeoeeo, bladder 
w'gkeeee. loee of appetite or other symptom* of 
kidney trouble.

.. Mre. Sea C. Swell CleyToo. writes:
In Jeouery I wee taken bad with my kidney* 

and bladder. I had been in bed two month*, 
but kept g eft in* wore«. Then i got co bad Bone« 
thing had to be done. We noticed an edvertiee* 
Bent in tne Clcyton Newt for Foley Kidney 
Pille and w*- eent for acme. They hare done me 
Bort good then ell the medicine I base taken. 
I am better i has I bare been tor years.

Here’s Help
SN'Y bed-ridden sufferers from 
bscksche sod rheusostie pain» owe 

their condition to (be fset (bst they neg
lected the first wsrning of kidney trouble. 

Prompt setion st the first sign of dis
ordered kidneys will prevent much suf
fering. Keep the blood stream pure by 
keeping the kidneya healthy and the 
poisonous was.* matter that cauaea pain 
end miaeryr will be eliminated from the 
•vitenj.

------F
WOMAN'S CASE

AMAZES GRANTS PASS

Live Property Today.
Be not nnxtons about tomorrow. Do 

today'* duty, tight today’s temptation, 
and do not weaken or distract yourself 
by looking forward to things which 
you cannot see, and could not under
stand if you saw them.—Charles 
Kingsley.

A business man’s wife could not 
sew or read without sharp pains in 
her eyes. For years her eyes were 
red and weak. Finally she tried sim- 

i pie witchhazel, camphor, hydrastla, 
etc., a* mixed in Izivoptlk eye wash. 
The result produced by a single bot
tle amazed everyone. We guarantee 
• small bottle T-avoptlk to help ANY 

! CASE 
I eyes.
| tlonal

wreak, strained or Inflamed 
Aluminum eye cup FREE. Na- 
Drug Store. Adv.

Warrantor Deed blanks at the 
Courier office.

l-oans and discounts . 1585,138 02,
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .......................
Bonds and warrants ......
Sto< ks. securities, judg

ments. etc.........,......... —.
Furniture and fixture* .. 
Due frym banks (not re

serve banks) ................
Due from approved re

serve banks .................
Checks and other cash 

items _____ -................
Exchanges tor clearing

house _________ _____
Cash on hand... ..... ............
Gold dust ............................

ERADICATION OF SHEEP SCAB
170 40

123.763.24

6,442.00
6,000.00

8,110.37

98,144.51

1.029.01

2.567.41
33.144.20

118.20

1864.627.36
IdabUitlre

Capital stocks paid In ... I 
Surplus fund .....................
Undivided profits, lee* 

expenses and taxes 
paid ..... 1...

Due to bank* and bank-
* ers .......... .. .......... ............
Individual deposits sub

ject <o check ................
Demand certificates of 

deposit ....................A.....
Cashier checks outstand

ing ------------------------------
Certified checks ................
Time and Savings de- 

t* .
Notes and bills redis

counted — acceptance 
sold .................................

Other liabilities, special 
contingent fund ...........

Total

50.000.00
10.000.00

9,752.48

1.738.31

454,299 50

300.00

12,841.36
150.00

132,568.71

190,477.00

2,500.00

Total ............................ 1864.627.36
State of Oregon. )

County ef Josephfce )
I, Frank C. Bramwell, Cashier of 

the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
tree to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

FRANK C. BRAMWELL,
Cashier

Sifbserlbed and swor* to before me 
this 23d day of

iMy

November. 1920,
O. P. JESTER.

Notary Public, 
eomnflsslon expire* 
April 6th, 1921.)

Correct—Attest:
CLAU8 SCHMIDT 
FRANKLIN S. BRAMWELL, 
t. A. ROB IE

Director*.

Have Long and Snort Lives.
Hparruws can live to be forty years 

old. A horse <!•* tint live much more 
than twenty-seven yen s. Cots get to 
be about thirteen years old. Tire tor 
toise Is supposed to live to be between 
!<»» ami i<si year* old Some persoes 
«ay toatls. can live forever, but, of 
course, that has not 
though certainly they 
coed I ugly great age. 
and a crow have been
to be 100, but the wren Ilves only 
about three years. An elephant's life 
time Is almut 100 years, but be Isn't 
regarded ns grown nt« until he la about 
twenty-live >>-ars obi

been proved, 
live tn an ex 
Both an eagle 
known to live

Court«w «lasAfied ads bring re 
suits-—Try a eiassiflsd

Comparatively Easy to Reduce Infec
tion to Point'where It Ceases 

to Cause Big Loss.

With our present knowledge of and 
experience In sheep-scab eradication 
work It is comparutlvely easy to re
duce the Infection to a point where It 
ceases to cause economic loss, but tij<> 
complete eradication of the parasite 
•ver such vast areas Is a problem re

quiring patience and diligence. Where 
the eradication work Is supervised by 
a well-organized force of trained held 
men. the percentage of lnfecte«l flocks 
can be retimed very rapidly until It 
reaches a fraction of 1 per cent; but 
to reduce that fraction to zero re
quires very careful and systematic 
work, with the full cooperation of the 
sheep owners. 
Is reduced to 
nomlc loss |g 
sheep owners
|M>rinnce of continuing systematic ef
forts for complete eradication. It Is 
necessary, however, for the protection 
of the sheep Industry that the efforts 
l»e continued until the pest 
pletely eradicated.

As soon »< 'he dls«*iiiu> 
n point where the eco- 
llttle or nothing, many 
lose Bight of the Im-

SUNFLOWER SILAGE IS
Splendid 

mint

la com-

GOOD
Export-Results Obtained In 

With Steers at Oklahoma 
State Station.

Silage 
Russian
experiment station gave ns good re
sult* combined with com, cottonseed 
meal and alfalfa hay as Dnrso silage. 
These two kinds of silage wore com
pared In a test recently made. Four
teen high grade Hereford calves were 
fed In two lots of »even each. The 
steers fed sunflower silage made an 
average dally gain of 2.24' pounds to 
the animal for a 150-day period. They 
ate an average of 13 pounds of silage 
fully, 11 pounds of ground corn. 1.07 
pounds esflonseis) meal and 2 pounds 
of alfalfa liny. The steers fed Dnrso 
consumed the same amount of this 
silage and the other feeds ns the 
steers fed sunflower sllnge and gained 
2.20 pounds each dally.

made from n crop of tame 
sunflowers at the Oklnhou*

PUREBRFO ANIMAL DESCRIBED
Must Be Registered, Healthy, Vigorous 

and Creditable Specimen of 
Ite Breed.

A pure-bred nntmal la one of pure 
breeding r«rpresentlng n definite, rw- 
ognlzed bree«l and both of whose par- 
••its were pure-bred animals of the 
«time breerl. I^i be considered pnre- 
bred. live stock must lie either regis
tered. eligible to registration, or (In 
the absence of publh- registry for that 
class) have such lineage that Its pure 
breedlog can be definitely proved. To 
be of good type and quality, the ani
mal must tie healthy, vigorous and a 
creditable specimen of Its breed.

a! ( Iam«w

LEARN TO DRAW
1LMJ US VOUS »»Ml AM> ADOatl* W1 wax MAIL too OU*

B ItltaTSATTn AST SnOKLXT AST) ItSM* WITHOUT AST COST TO 
‘ * vou KMOot. uaxtassD sv ths lascsvt MwirAftaa mag atm* 

oas amd

Ceal From Leaves, Bark and Fruita 
After an exhaustive study of fi large 

number of coal seams, James (»max, 
an English mineralogist, says he hns 
come to the conclusion that almost all 
hud their origin In vegetable mntfer 
grown and deposited on the spot where 
tt now rested, the coal substance being 
formed chiefly by 
leaves, twigs, bark 
shape of seeda and 
mainly from large
also been, especially In the lower parts 
of coal beds, the remains of plants 
much smaller In size and lower In the 
scale of organization, various kinds of 
mossltke plants, all of which comblmsf 
to form n humus In which the 
much more highly organize«! 
exist and develop.—Indianapolis

the dropplnga of 
and fruits, In the 
fructiferous cone« 
trees. There had

plants 
could 

News.

Overcrowding th* Earth. 
' According to the statisticians, 
population of the world cannot go on 
Indellnltely at the present rate. ' It 
has been estimated that If It does, then 
we nre near the end of our tether. 
In nhoui 170 years from now the max 
Imtttu populntlon Hint the earth can 
support 'will be reached! ‘The only 
country nt the present time that Is 
reitsonqbly living within Its assets of 
land Is France, for to double her pop 
illation requires L't'l yenra. If the pres 
ent rate of lncren-e if the population 
of the world Is imoii uluetl (supposing 
such a thing |ms ' ). then In 2.<k»i
year* from now the population would 
be 25 times greater than It Is now.

the

Dontcough
THE violent paroxysms of 

coughing Hoon etised by Dr. 
King's New Discovery. Fifty 

years »standard rcmwly for colds. 
Children like IL No harmful drugs, 
but just gotxj medicine. At your 
druggists 6<)c and 11.20 a bottle.

For coldsandcoughs 

Dr.Kin$s 
New Discovery
Lazy People, Lazy Bowels 
So miny folks m-glcct the serious 
condition of constipation. It under
mines the health, takes all vim out 
of you. Dr. King's Pills will in a 
gentle manner invigorate the system, 
stir tip the liver, move the liowcls. 
Same old price, 25c., all druggisti.T\ Pramptt Won’t Gripo 

ME Kin (is Pills
-

ral Courier siaandtlml ads bring re
sulto—-Try • alasslflsd.


